
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Welcome to our Safeguarding and Well-Being Newsletter.  

As we enter into the final and sunniest part of the academic year, I want to take this 

opportunity to give you all an update on my first year at The Hinckley School.  

I joined in October 2023 and immediately found I had tremendous support from Miss 

Pawley (Deputy Safeguarding Lead), Mrs Hall (Attendance Officer), Mr Bennett (Inclusion 

Manager), Mrs Birks (Special Educational Needs Coordinator) and all the Pastoral & Year 

Leads from Year 7 to 6th form, as well as many others. The Leadership Team I joined could 

not have been more supportive and I feel well and truly welcomed into The Hinckley School 

staff team. 

The inclusivity and support I have felt here has been fantastic. I now share an office with 

many of the above, as we have developed a new Community Well-Being hub, which is 

designed to respond to the many needs of our students and families, and give a supportive 

base for the local services that come in to see members of our community. My ideas for 

change have been fully supported by the Headteacher, Lisa Hickman and all the rest of the 

Leadership Team.  

I feel proud and privileged to be a part of this team, which is constantly driving change for 

good across the school and community. 

If you have any concerns or worries, please get in touch. The team are here to help and so 

are our local partners who are listed here in our Mental Health offer and family Support 

Directory. 

Thank you, 

Mrs K Priestnall & Miss I Pawley  

The Safeguarding Team  

kpriestnall@thehinckleyschool.co.uk  

ipawley@thehinckleyschool.co.uk  

 

NEWS FROM HINCKLEY & BOSWORTH BOROUGH COUNCIL  

LIVE SAFE 

Live Safe is a digital space that aims to provide information and support to young people 
and parents/carers in Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland. 
 
Curated by the Violence Reduction Network (VRN) and with content produced from across 
the partnership, Live Safe brings together key information about issues that can affect 
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young people’s safety. It covers subjects such as knife carrying and violence, criminal 
exploitation, gangs, online safety and substance use.  It also provides young people with 
some guidance and tools to be active bystanders and make a positive stand against violence. 
 
Designed with young people in mind, Live Safe purposely does not include partner 
organisations' logos and strives to make information as accessible and as relevant as 
possible. The VRN has recently worked with the subject matter experts within the Network 
and local young people to co-design additional content as well as update the imagery used.  
 
Parents and carers can also find accurate and useful information about the same issues so 
they have the knowledge and tools to keep their children safe and know what to do if they 
are concerned. In time, there will be an additional section for professionals.  Users can also 
find links to credible national organisations and further resources. 
 
You can access Live Safe here: https://livesafe.org.uk/ 

  

HEALING TOGETHER  

Hinckley and Bosworth Borough Council are delivering the ‘Healing Together’ programme 

for children/young people aged 5-16 who have been impacted by domestic abuse. The 

programme helps children/young people learn about how their body and brain can work 

together to help them feel safe and calm (more information is on the leaflet below). Healing 

Together is a 6-session trauma informed programme that enables children/young people to 

access early intervention by people they trust, and in a space they feel safe.  

If you have been/are in contact with a family where a child/young person has been 

impacted by domestic abuse, please fill out the referral form on our website and send it to 

childrens.support@hinckley-bosworth.gov.uk The referral form can be downloaded via our 

school website, from the ‘Links and Resources’ drop down on our ‘Safeguarding & Well-

Being’ page here - The Hinckley School - Safeguarding & Well-Being  
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FREE SCHOOL MEALS 

Parents, many of you are entitled but not claiming!  

Please take a look at the link to the Free School Meals application on the Local Authority 

website – link below. Many of you may not be aware that you do qualify and may be 

entitled to free school meals for your child (ren) please take a look at the following 

information and if you think you qualify please apply online.  

Free School Meals | Leicestershire County Council 

 

CYCLING IN HINCKLEY TOWN CENTRE   

We also have close links with the 

local police in the area and they have 

asked that we share the following 

information relating to cycling in 

Castle Street, Hinckley. 

“Pedestrians are continually 

experiencing a high level of concern 

particularly at the end of the school 

day with students recklessly riding 

their bicycles down Castle 

Street.  Several students have been 

identified and letters sent to their 

parents. Additionally, CCTV footage 

reveals numerous near misses 

between cyclists and 

pedestrians.  Hinckley Police will 

continue to monitor the area and we 

are seeking support and assistance 

from schools and parents to ensure 

our pedestrianised areas remain 

safe.”   

 

 

SAME SERVICE, NEW NAME! -   KOOTH IS NOW TELLMI  

The digital mental health service for 11-18 year olds has changed to TellMi. This is available 

to anyone over the age of 11 across Leicestershire, Leicester and Rutland and is free of 

charge. You can visit the TellMi website or download the app from your phone’s app store. 

TellMi is a safe, anonymous app where you can talk about absolutely anything. From anxiety 

to autism, dating to depression, self-harm to self-esteem, you can share your experiences 

online at a time that suits you and get support. 

https://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/education-and-children/social-care-and-supporting-families/free-school-meals
https://www.tellmi.help/
https://www.tellmi.help/


 

 

YEAR 11 & 13 PROM FUND  

In the last edition, we told you that we had opened up 

a Prom Fund for donations either in cash form or in 

the form of prom wear for our students. I want to take 

this opportunity to thank all those who donated cash 

and clothing most sincerely. The response has been 

overwhelming and we are so grateful for your 

kindness and support. We have raised a lot of money 

which has meant tickets for those who have struggled 

to afford them has been heavily subsidised and, in 

some cases, provided in full.  

The prom wear now takes up two rails in the Well-

Being Office and the quality of the items donated has 

been fantastic. Thank you all so much. 

There is still time to donate a dress or a suit, or cash. Outfits or accessories can be brought 

into Reception clearly marked for the Safeguarding Team and cash donations can be made 

online via parent pay.  

 

 

 

ATTENDANCE CLINICS 

As a school and community, I know we all value good school attendance.  We also know that 

sometimes things go wrong and children stop attending school for a short time or a longer 

period, depending on what has gone wrong.  

We are here to support you and your child in a positive return to school life and as a result 

we have started to run attendance clinics with key staff in school, allowing the opportunity 

to invite parents into school to discuss concerns and barriers to attendance.  

We regularly meet with children in school to find out if there are any reasons for lack of 

attendance and if we can support them in continuing a strong pattern of good attendance. 

We have set targets, offered rewards and investigated where issues of concern have arisen. 

If you are worried about your child’s attendance and want to come in and have a chat with 

us, informally over a cuppa, please get in touch. The kettle is on every Monday after school, 

when we run the clinics, but would be more than happy to accommodate you if you needed 

a different time to come in due to your own commitments.  

We are here to help!  

Contact our Attendance Officer Nicky Hall on: nhall@thehinckleyschool.co.uk  

or call in at Reception and ask for our team any Monday from 3.30-4pm  

 

mailto:nhall@thehinckleyschool.co.uk


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  IMMUNISATIONS  
 

On Friday 17th May 2024 the Immunisation team will be in school delivering the Human 

Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccinations for young people. They will send out any consent forms they 

require you to complete.  

More information about this can be found here: 

HPV      Questions you may have about the HPV vaccine    A guide to immunisations for young people 

Should you wish to contact the Immunisation team directly you can do so here: 

Bridge Park Plaza | Bridge Park Road | Thurmaston | Leicester | LE4 8PQ       Tel: 0300 3000 007  

E-mail: lpt.sais@nhs.net      Website: www.leicspart.nhs.uk/service/schoolagedimms  

Any child that misses out on their vaccine will be offered a vaccine the next time they visit.  

 

ADULT LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES 
 

• Cookie in a Jar Workshop – 4th June – Skills for Life Session. More details on the poster 

below.  

 

• ‘Go Learn’ have a wide range of adult learning opportunities available locally. To view their 

full brochure on our website, please click here.  

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/human-papilloma-virus-hpv/
https://www.healthforteens.co.uk/health/immunisation/6-facts-about-the-hpv-vaccine/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/immunisations-for-young-people/a-guide-to-immunisation-for-young-people
mailto:lpt.sais@nhs.net
http://www.leicspart.nhs.uk/service/schoolagedimms
https://www.thehinckleyschool.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=839&type=pdf

